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Objectives:

• Describe latest research talking about 
THC use, Fentanyl and Opioid use

• Define at the risking rates of suicide
• Consider reasons occurring and what 

might be the solutions



Twenge, J. M., Cooper, A. B., Joiner, T. E., Duffy, M. E., & Binau, S. G. (2019). Age, period, and cohort trends in mood disorder indicators and 
suicide-related outcomes in a nationally representative dataset, 2005–2017. Journal of Abnormal Psychology, 128(3), 185-199.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1037/abn0000410

http://dx.doi.org/10.1037/abn0000410
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245,256 ED visits for Mental 
Health in ages 3-21

(Cutler, 2019)

https://doi.org/10.1016/j.acap.2019.05.132


Completed suicides 2008-2017 



221k adolescents in UK and US



Twenge, 2019

https://link.springer.com/content/pdf/10.1007%252Fs11126-019-09630-7.pdf








Wave One
• Purdue Pharmacy

– Only Less then 1% get addicted!  
– 1984 release MS Contin, time 

released morphine
– 1996 Purdue releases OxyContin 

time-released oxycodone
• David Procter 1996 South Shore 

Kentucky, first pill mill



US & Oxycodone

• US DEA approved greater then 400% 
increase in oxycodone between 2002 and 
2013 and did not cut back till 2017



Wave 2

• 86% of heroin users had used opioid 
pain meds prior to heroin use (in the 
1960s, 80% started with heroin). Less 
then 4% who abused prescription drugs 
started heroin use within 5 
years. (NIDA, 2018)

https://www.drugabuse.gov/node/pdf/19774/prescription-opioids-and-heroin




Wave 3: Fentanyl Overdoses
• 2012: 1615
• 2015: 9580 deaths
• 2016: 18,335 (most frequent drug in 

overdose), all nationalities, both genders 
(men more then women), the largest 
group is 25-34



Fentanyl Addict to me last week…

• “When someone dies of fentanyl, 
everyone looks to get some of that stash 
from the drug dealer, it is going to be a 
killer high”







Deaths…

– 47,600 deaths by opioids in 2017
• 3/100k deaths in 2000 to now 

15/100k deaths in 2017
– 47,173 deaths by suicide in US in 

2017
– 37,133 death by motor vehicles 

(11.4/100k)

CDC data



WHY?

• Why opioids deaths increasing?
• Why suicides increasing?



Genes or Environment or ?

• If a monozygotic twin commited suicide, 
in the largest study, there was only an 
absolute increase in 4% compared to 
dizygotic twins.

• If you had 4x the risk of commiting
suicide due to environmental factors 
(Rape, sex abuse), it would still be 40 
per 100,000 people years.



Adverse Childhood Experiences 
17k adults







High ACE states



• VA data from 2005 assessing SUD in 
cohort of 9087 individuals who 
committed suicide 

• 75.6/100k rate among SUD
• 34.7/100k among all veterans
• 11/100k in general population

Bohnert, Ilgen et al. 2017



How does environment change 
genes?

• Functional genomics and epigenetics
– Early-life adversity altered DNA 

methylation and histone modifications 
(Turecki, Ota et al. 2014)

– Suicide is associated with widespread 
changes in methylation patterns of 
neurotrophic and neuroprotective factors 
in the hippocamupus and prefrontal 
cortex (Labonte, Suderman et al. 2013, Schneider, El Hajj et al. 2015)



More meds, less therapy
• Changes in Treatment from 1996 to 2005 

in US:
– Antidepressants 5.8%->10.1%
– Antipsychotics 5.5%->8.9%
– Psychotherapy 31.5%-> 19.9%

(Olfson, 2009).

https://jamanetwork.com/journals/jamapsychiatry/fullarticle/483159


Change in Meds: older adults in 
primary care 2003-2005-> 2010-

2012
• Benzos 5.6--> 8.7%
• SSRI: 9.9à 12.3%



Prescription Rates 2006 à 2014
● Antidepressants: 11.2% -> 15.1%, statistically significant 

p=0.001
● Anxiolytics, hypnotics, sedatives: 4.5% -> 6.9%, 

statistically significant p=0.01
○ Xanax, Ambien - significant increase

● Hormones: 8.4% -> not statistically significant, p=0.40
● Corticosteroids: 1.6% -> 1.5%

(Qato, 2018)

https://jamanetwork.com/journals/jama/fullarticle/2684607


Antidepressants: 
• Meta-analysis of 372 RCTs with over 100,000 

participants showing rate of suicidal thinking or 
behavior was 4% vs 2% on placebo (RR 1.95 CI 
1.28-2.98)

Hammad, 2006

https://jamanetwork.com/journals/jamapsychiatry/articlepdf/209399/YOA50255.pdf


Are meds the problem?

• 3/4 of suicides in England are of those 
not receiving mental health care (Booth 
& Owens, 2000









US does not have the most 
suicides…

• #3 Russia 26.5
• #4 Lithuania 25.7
• #7 Kazakhstan 

22.8
• #10 South Korea 

20.2
• #14 Ukraine 18.5
• #30 Japan 14.3
• #34 US 13.7

2016, WHO





High opioid death states



One thing we know: Suicide & 
Sick Brain…

• Lower BDNF in brain
• Low CSF 5-HIAA (Belfrage, 2000)
• Lower Serotonin transporter (SERT) binding and higher 5-

HT1A/5-HT2A receptor binding associated found in the 
neocortex in depressed suicide patients(Underwood, Kassir
et al. 2018)

• Particularly cortical thickness reduction or lower gray matter 
volume in the temporal cortex of suicidal patients 
(Dominguez-Baleon, Gutierrez-Mondragon et al. 2018)

• Reductions in orbitofrontal and temporal cortex recurrently 
reported as associated with suicidality across all four 
disorders reviewed (MDD, SCZ, BPD, BD)



Sick Brain…
• Four studies demonstrating white matter 

hyperintensities associated with a higher 
prevalence of past suicide attempts in 
MDD adults, MDD adolescents, and 
BPD.(Ehrlich, Noam et al. 2004, Ehrlich, 
Breeze et al. 2005, Pompili, Ehrlich et al. 
2007, Pompili, Innamorati et al. 2008)

• Significantly reduced right hippocampal 
volumes in suicidal patients (Colle, Chupin
et al. 2015, Gosnell, Velasquez et al. 2016)



When does the sick brain start 
being sick?

Perry, B. D. (2002). Childhood experience and the expression of genetic potential: What childhood neglect tells us about nature and nurture. Brain and mind, 3(1), 79-100.



Don’t feel shame in getting help for raising your kids!!

Perry, B. D. (2002). Childhood experience and the expression of genetic potential: What childhood neglect tells us about nature and nurture. Brain and mind, 3(1), 79-100.



Prevalence of Marijuana Use 
Over Time

(Carliner, 2017)

https://doi.org/10.1016/j.drugalcdep.2016.10.042






• 2017: Showed a startling increase in substance use and 
particularly marijuana use in pregnancy: may be associated with 
fetal growth restriction, stillbirth, and preterm birth; may cause 
problems with neurological development, resulting in hyperactivity, 
poor cognitive function (Metz TD and Stickrath EH, 2015)





TCH concentration over time

(Elsohly, 
2016)

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC4987131/


Depression and Cannabis Use

(Gobbi, 2019)

https://jamanetwork.com/journals/jamapsychiatry/fullarticle/2723657


Suicidality and Cannabis use

(Gobbi, 2019)

https://jamanetwork.com/journals/jamapsychiatry/fullarticle/2723657




Increase Risk of Psychosis with 
Cannabis Use

(Marconi, 2016)

https://dx.doi.org/10.1093%252Fschbul%252Fsbw003


Incidence of Psychotic Disorder Across Europe: a multi-
center case control study

● 901 patients with first-episode psychosis vs 1237 
population controls

● Daily cannabis users were 3x more likely to have 
psychotic disorder compared to people who have never 
used. 

● Daily high-potency (THC>10%) users, 4.8x more likely to 
have psychosis

● If high-potency cannabis (THC>10%) were no longer 
available, 12.2% of first-episode psychosis cases 
could be prevented

○ 30% in London, 50% in Amsterdam, cities with the 
highest prevalence of daily cannabis use

● If patients started using high potency cannabis before 
15yo, their risk of psychosis doubled from OR 1.6 to 
3.2 (Di Forti, 2019)

https://www.clinicalkey.com/


Suicide Increases on Drugs

• Hazard Ratios Males
– Cocaine = 1.35
– Cannabis=2.17, Alcohol=2.26, opioid=2.37, 

amphetamine=2.63
– Sedative hypnotic or anxiolytic = 4.74

• Hazard Ratio Females
– Cannabis=3.89
– cocaine=3.97, Alcohol=4.72, amphetamine=5.9, 

opioid=8.19 (any? Abusing?),
– Sedative hypnotic or anxiolytic =11.36



NIH

https://www.drugabuse.gov/publications/research-reports/methamphetamine/what-are-long-term-effects-methamphetamine-misuse


OCPs and Mental Health
• One million women in the Denmark national registry, followed for 

6.4 years (Skovlund, 2016), ages 15 to 19 years old had higher 
risk of depression, even when they had no history of depression.

• The hormonal contraceptive group age 15-19 had an increased 
relative risk of 1.7 of first incidence of depression diagnosed in a 
psychiatric hospital

• Risk did not increase till 2 months after initiation of hormonal 
contraceptive use, peaked at 6 months and after one year 
decreased significantly





1.1 Million Kids in US 1991-2016, 
8-12th Graders

Twenge, Jean M. et al. “Decreases in psychological well-being among American adolescents after 2012 and links to screen time during the 
rise of smartphone technology.” Emotion 18 6 (2018): 765-780 .



Twenge, Jean M. et al. “Decreases in psychological well-being among American adolescents after 2012 and links to screen time 
during the rise of smartphone technology.” Emotion 18 6 (2018): 765-780 .



Mental Pain and Meaning

Negative correlation ~0.3

Orbach (2003)

https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/epdf/10.1521/suli.33.3.231.23213


● In a study of 277 Israeli adolescents—162 of 
Israeli origin and 115 of Ethiopian origin—
decreased meaning in life was most negatively 
correlated with suicidal tendency in male Israeli 
adolescents (–0.80, p ≤ 0.001) (Aviad-Wilchek, 
2014).

https://doi.org/10.1007/s10903-014-0028-5


In an Israeli study comparing patients of a 
psychiatric hospital to a normative control

Decreased meaning in life correlated with:
risk of suicide (—0.82, p ≤ 0.001)
locus of control (—0.49, p < 0.001)

Higher locus of control is related to higher purpose 
in life (—0.37, p < 0.001).

(Aviad-Wilchek, 2019)

https://link.springer.com/article/10.1007%252Fs12144-018-0122-2


Spirituality and Suicide

Lower in countries with large Catholic or Muslim 
populations (Latin America/Middle East) (6.5/100k)

Individual attend church are 4x more less likely to 
commit suicide (Martin, 1984)

https://psycnet.apa.org/record/1985-06926-001


Trend in Spirituality over last 50 
years

(Grant, 2008)

https://doi.org/10.1080/02732170802205973










Drug Use and Positive Religious 
Coping

Positive religious coping was related to less opioid use 
prior to admission 
Negative religious coping was correlated with more opioid 
use. (Puffer, 2012)

(Giordano,2015) 



Case study of LDS
• Highly relevant data obtained from a study of Utah males aged 15-34 

during 1975-1979 (Fellingham, 2000).

• Sample details and results.
– Total = 1,100,620.
– Active LDS = 583,165. Suicide rate* = 9.77.
– Inactive LDS = 268,955. Suicide rate* = 41.79.
– Non-LDS = 248,500. Suicide rate* = 62.10.

• *per hundred thousand.

https://byustudies.byu.edu/content/statistics-suicide-and-lds-church-involvement-males-age-15-34


Religiosity and the LDS
● Hilton (2002) supported Fellingham

(2002).
● For all age groups, higher suicide rates 

occurred with the less-active LDS group 
relative to the active LDS group.

● The comparison of groups provide a 
clear comparison along the spectrum of 
religiosity -- and how that relates to 
suicide rate.

○ Furthermore, data indicate a lower 
level of religiosity (or religious 
involvement) may prima facie be a 
suicide risk factor.

https://watermark.silverchair.com/413.pdf%3Ftoken=AQECAHi208BE49Ooan9kkhW_Ercy7Dm3ZL_9Cf3qfKAc485ysgAAAmcwggJjBgkqhkiG9w0BBwagggJUMIICUAIBADCCAkkGCSqGSIb3DQEHATAeBglghkgBZQMEAS4wEQQM6Fve_hmqJN1zmuxbAgEQgIICGmjXeYUlyok5X-Nc01FzmiOQFECdM66rYevjwy_-SKR0RxO04J-Oprj7uiSt_ote2a7drc4OX6JwSVpDR9WhRf_bi6Fb-QfF5OYhsAHfKdn_ORsfAzc3iSSX4UTBWTnUgIdBy85FovSll0fauJwFvg1hv3GUxQAb2vvSTRvB1gi9F03R3njk42VoaBnUeI80kMhIYJMprEENlsZwVOop-lf-21UHSSGWB2jC7DzPImYskAPbmlqKUvMx60H_fmuDMK3Ya8hCHATSnuyyhYCboIGHGErIlWpE27Cs9FTTeQySHghtX3MQK-9aquf_hjnxLkdmV3S1JPUWNwMH6zcTALQ3pqGBmtSnpfBY6ANqxrg2ctE8jgpKgKRTl4zYmQrR7lTEqCs5JqfVbcwUgJzrAf3I18-jE23qcqRu9U5_FSFPPVYb7voRSW87tGlr2sUuW2jelucVcgH3w7IMaOQOMVqCoVNb28KW2lKaSbBteF3weLkAFVb_QngdSRXmCMN4n3S6Fl67DhNAgVFs46fl72-Lr12GPlmB97CXpYFOCVAz8spcSqpSEjdQt7yPX9uA8GFI_8RcaqUPaA1U29CnPKQ_5T3qAfBGOAjyqDExk5_vwgDVXTiE0avrM0KpBQNMg6hEr3UEffLE7zQxcZjjtRBL2ipDqHfLxTJ8fx4g726uS046wXomDbyKSpZyErssKw4394J4Gg2ZnU0
https://byustudies.byu.edu/content/statistics-suicide-and-lds-church-involvement-males-age-15-34


Emotion/Connection with God
• 2 year study of five hundred patients who were first seen at 

Duke University Medical Center, for a medical issue
• Those who “wondered whether God had abandoned me”, 

“questioned God’s love for me” or “felt punished by God for 
my lack of devotion”, had increased risk of all cause mortality 
(28%, 22% and 16% respectively) after controlling for 
demographic, physical health, and mental health variables.  

(Pargament, 2001)



Thinking You Have No Choice is 
Harmful!

● Being more likely to cheat (Vohs, 2008)
● More likely to conform to social norms (Alquist, 2013)
● Reduced helping behavior and increased aggression 

(Baumeister, 2009)
● Not slow down after making an error to re-evaluate. 

(Rigoni, 2013)

https://experts.umn.edu/en/publications/the-value-of-believing-in-free-will-encouraging-a-belief-in-deter
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0022103112001825
https://users.wfu.edu/~masicaej/Baumeisteretal2009PSPB.pdf
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0010027713000231%3Fvia%253Dihub


Meaning and Purpose 
Changes Stress

• Rats forced to do exercise vs. voluntarily doing it
• Being able to choose to suffer vs. having no choice
• Nietzsche “He who has a why to live for can bear with almost any 

how.”
• Viktor Frankl: “The way in which a man accepts his fate and all 

the suffering it entails, the way in which he takes up his cross, 
gives him ample opportunity-- even under the most difficult 
circumstances- to add a deeper meaning to his life.  It may 
remain brave, dignified and unselfish.  Or in the bitter fight for 
self-preservation he may forget his human dignity and become 
no more than an animal.” 



Viktor Frankl
• “We who lived in concentration camps 

can remember the men who walked 
through the huts comforting others, 
giving away their last piece of bread.  
They may have been few in number, but 
they offer sufficient proof that everything 
can be taken from a man but one thing: 
the last of the human freedoms--to 
choose one’s attitude in any given set 
of circumstances, to choose one’s own 
way.”



“Incel”
• Self-described man who feels shuned by 

women.  

Linked to 
mass 
shooters and 
suicides



Mass Shooting:

• Common factors: 
• Early Childhood Trauma/Violence
• Crisis point
• “Radical Ideology”- Belief structure, 

complex, validating behavior
• 80% school shootings got weapons from 

family members
Anisin, A. (2018). A configurational analysis of 44 US mass shootings: 1975–2015. International journal of 
comparative and applied criminal justice, 42(1), 55-73.



High Empathy = Less 
Complications

(Canale, 2012)





Summary:
• Opioid Use linked to polysubstance 

abuse which is correlated with MDD and 
suicide

• Psychopharm and Therapy to Heal a 
Broken Brain

• Exercise, Diet, Community and 
Connection to get back to who we are…

• Belief systems may be the key factor



Stress Recovery Adaptation

Insufficient 
Recovery

Burnout, 
Addiction 
Depression, 
Suicidality

Poor 
Connection

High Connection
Belief
Sleep
Therapy
Exercise
Healthy Food



Questions?
• Contact me: dpuder@llu.edu
• Psychiatry Podcast: Psychiatry & Psychotherapy Podcast 
• Website: PsychiatryPodcast.com
• Instagram: @dr.davidpuder
• Facebook: @DrDavidPuder
• Twitter: @DavidPuder
• TikTok: @Dr.DavidPuder

http://llu.edu

